[The value of roentgenography in the lateral projection for the conduct of breech delivery (author's transl)].
Breech delivery is still attended by considerably higher perinatal mortality and morbidity than is the normal presentation. Additional diagnostic methods are, therefore, needed for the safe conduct of breech deliveries. Roentgenograms in the lateral projection are a simple, but too rarely used, means that, in conjunction with the clinical findings, will provide essential information regarding the obstetric technique to be adopted. The objections to "X-ray diagnosis during pregnancy" are totally unfounded it Guthmann's single exposure technique is used. A retrospective analysis of 221 roentgenograms of breech presentation was correlated with the course of delivery. The results were highly informative in respect of both the pelvic abnormality and, especially, the therapeutic consequences. The X-ray evidence made it possible to reduce perinatal mortality (uncorrected) to 1.8 percent (generally stated to be 10--15 percent) and corrected mortality to nil.